
A 28-year-old woman with steroid-refractory
immune thrombocytopenia (platelet count 16 ×
109/L, with associated epistaxis) recently saw her
hematologist, who recommended elective
splenectomy for the management of her condi-
tion.1 After a discussion with her hematologist,
the patient has ongoing concern regarding her
risk of infection following this procedure, and
she presents to her primary care physician to
discuss strategies to reduce this risk.

What is this patient’s risk of infection
after splenectomy?
Elective splenectomy is indicated in the manage-
ment of certain medical conditions (Table 1).1,2

Patients who have undergone splenectomy are at
risk of overwhelming postsplenectomy infection,
which is characterized by sepsis, meningitis or
both, and carries a fatality rate of 50%–70%.3

These episodes occur in patients who have had
splenectomy at a rate of 0.2%–0.5% per year,
with a lifetime risk of about 5%.3 Streptococcus
pneumoniae is the most common pathogen
(> 50%), followed by other encapsulated bacte-
ria such as Haemophilus influenzae and Neisse-
ria meningitidis, and less commonly by gram-
negative organisms such as Escherichia coli,
and species of Salmonella and Pseudomonas.4

What immunizations are recommended
before and after elective splenectomy? 
To reduce the risk of overwhelming postsplenec-
tomy infection and other invasive bacterial infec-
tions, vaccinations should be administered at
least two weeks before elective splenectomy.
Canadian immunization guidelines recommend
the 23-valent pneumococcal polysaccharide vac-
cine (Pneu-P-23), the conjugate H. influenzae
type B vaccine, and both the meningococcal C
conjugate (Men-C-C) and polysaccharide (Men-
P-ACYW135) vaccines.5 More durable protection
against serogroup C meningococcal disease may
be achieved by giving Men-C-C two weeks
before vaccination with Men-P-ACYW135. In a

retrospective population-based cohort study, sea-
sonal influenza immunization reduced the inci-
dence of death in this patient population from
61.7 cases per 1000 person-years to 27 cases per
1000 person-years (hazard ratio 0.46, 95% confi-
dence interval 0.33–0.62) and is therefore recom-
mended annually.2,5 Booster vaccinations are rec-
ommended for adults five years after the initial
vaccination with both Men-P-ACYW135 and
Pneu-P-23, and continuing every five years there-
after with Men-P-ACYW135.5 Complete recom-
mendations are outlined in the 2006 Canadian
Immunization Guide.5

What investigations and management
are appropriate if fever develops post-
splenectomy?
Fever in a patient who has undergone splenec-
tomy is a medical emergency and requires
prompt assessment and management. For all
patients presenting with fever after splenectomy,
blood cultures should be done. A lumbar punc-
ture should be performed if meningitis is sus-
pected. Expert opinion recommends that empiric
antibiotic therapy includes an intravenous third-
generation cephalosporin (e.g., ceftriaxone or
cefotaxime), combined with vancomycin to en -
sure coverage of drug-resistant pneumococci.3

Despite a lack of clinical evidence, some experts
also recommend a “pill-in-pocket” approach
with patient self-administration of amoxicillin or
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Table 1: Most common indications for elective splenectomy in a Canadian 
population-based study2 

Medical condition 
Splenectomies/ 

1000 person-years 

Immune thrombocytopenia 4.04 

Hemolytic anemia 3.63 

Non-Hodgkin lymphoma 2.84 

Hodgkin lymphoma 1.32 

Hypersplenism 0.40 



amoxicillin–clavulanate at the onset of febrile ill-
ness and instructions to the patient to present for
urgent medical assessment.6 Lifelong antibiotic
prophylaxis in adults is controversial; however,
daily penicillin has been suggested for patients
with ongoing immune or hematologic disease.6

What other advice can be offered
to reduce the patient’s risk
of postsplenectomy infection?
Patient awareness and education is paramount
in preventing infections after splenectomy. A
cohort study has shown that patients with the
most knowledge about their condition had a
prevalence of overwhelming postsplenectomy
infection of 1.4% compared with 16.5% among
patients with little knowledge (p < 0.001).7

Experts suggest routine use of medical alert
bracelets and laminated information cards by
patients with asplenia.6 Patients should also be
educated on the risks of contracting fatal infec-
tions from animal bites (e.g., Capnocytophaga
canimorsus from dogs) or from exposure dur-
ing travel (e.g., malaria, babesiosis), and about

the need for prompt medical assessment in
these situations.6

The case revisited
Following her visit with her primary care physi-
cian, the patient had a better understanding of her
risk of infection postsplenectomy and the inter-
ventions that could be used to reduce this risk
(Box 1). She received the indicated vaccinations
before and after her splenectomy; she now wears
a medical alert bracelet notifying health care
providers of her asplenic state. Three years after
her procedure, her immune thrombocytopenia
remains in remission (platelet count 175 × 109/L).
She receives annual influenza vaccination, which
she did not receive before her splenectomy.
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Box 1: Strategies to reduce the risk of
infection in a patient who will undergo
splenectomy

• Vaccinations are indicated before and after
splenectomy to reduce the risk of
overwhelming postsplenectomy infection.

• Yearly influenza vaccination has been shown
to reduce mortality.

• Patients who have undergone splenectomy
should be educated to seek prompt medical
assessment in case of fever, animal bites or
travel-related illness.

• Laminated patient information cards and
medical alert bracelets are suggested for all
asplenic patients.
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